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61 Portaferry Rd, Newtownards BT23 8SG, United Kingdom

+447518384510 - https://www.facebook.com/UFCCloud9Restaurant

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Cloud 9 At The Ulster Flying Club from Newtownards.
Currently, there are 13 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Cloud 9 At The Ulster
Flying Club:

We went today to cloud 9 today for breakfast. The food was lovely and staff couldn't have been nicer. We had the
most amazing gesture from Mike who seen my 2 year old looking at the model airplanes and took him out to look

and sit in the real airplanes. Thank you Mike, was such a kind gesture and one my boy won't forget. Food: 5
Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with

a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat.
WLAN is available for free. What Eliza “Bambi” F doesn't like about Cloud 9 At The Ulster Flying Club:

Worst ever so far. Waiting 2 long for our food over half a hr. When we got the food it was awful I had lasagne it
was so dry and no white cream sauce and the chips were hard and tasteless. The salad, coleslaw and the one
bit of garlic bread was nice. Mum had a sandwich her bread was rubbery and her chips weren't nice either no

colour on them. We won't be back for a while. It is wheelchair friendly I no that because I... read more. A journey
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Cloud 9

At The Ulster Flying Club in Newtownards traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed
potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a fine Trifle, In the morning they serve a extensive

breakfast here. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a small
salad or another snack, Furthermore, the visitors of the establishment enjoy the large variety of the differing

coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has available.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Desser�
PANCAKE

Condiment�
SYRUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

EGG

ONIONS

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

EGGS

AVOCADO
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